
“Love… must have its expression in every deed and in all 

situations.” 

-Blessed Mary of Jesus the Good Shepherd 

 
Family Weekly Update  

October 18, 2020 
 

From the Office of the Principal 

Mr. Jim Meredith 
We are all looking forward to seeing our students in the Blue Cohort back in the building this week. 

Thank you to our students for their hard work during our time apart and thanks to their parents and 

guardians for their support. We are also grateful that at home you reinforce smart, effective safety and 

social distancing measures outside of school. Our brief time away from campus serves a reminder that it 

is much better to have students in the building, even if safety protocols in place to protect all against the 

pandemic make things different. Finally, thank you to our teachers and staff for their diligence over the 

past two weeks as their work is a testament that our school’s commitment to our students never 

wavers, even as the conditions change. 

Wednesday, October 21st Counseling Presentations 

This week, on Wednesday, our Counseling Department and College Counseling Department will be 

conducting programs for all of our students beginning at 9 am. After first block concludes, freshmen, 

sophomores, and seniors will remain in their first block classrooms for a video program about Domestic 

Violence Awareness. Mrs. Jessica MacKay, Director of Counseling, provides a description of the program 

later in this update. This allows for first block teachers to play the program at 9 am for the students in 

front of them in the classroom and via Teams their students who are remote.  

 

The juniors will be called to the Performing Arts Center for a presentation from the College Counseling 

Department on the college planning process. It will be also livestreamed to the Gold Cohort. All juniors 

will also receive via email information from the college planning presentation. The juniors will also 

receive the link to the Domestic Violence Awareness video presentation so they can have all of the 

resources of the program. 

Important PSAT Change 

Mrs. Debbie Glasson, Director of Counseling, worked non-stop with College Board to arrange a PSAT 

makeup date for juniors before the January testing date. To that end, PSAT testing for juniors will now 

be on Thursday, October 29. Mrs. Glasson shared this information with the juniors on Tuesday. October 

29th will now be a remote day for freshmen, sophomores, and seniors while all juniors will report in 

person for testing. Mrs. Glasson will follow up with juniors in advance of the testing date with their 

testing room assignments and other important information close to the testing day. 

 



While we would prefer not to change the calendar yet again, especially since we just announced the last 

change on Sunday, one of the lessons we have all learned from the pandemic is flexibility. We feared 

that if we did not make up the testing soon for juniors, they would miss this important opportunity if 

conditions come January spin beyond our control and that test is unable to be administered. I am very 

grateful to Mrs. Glasson for all of the work she did to secure this date for our students. 

Please note the following calendar adjustments to reflect this latest PSAT change: 

• In school SAT for Seniors who registered, October 27, 2020 (remote for Blue and Gold Cohort 

Freshmen, Sophomores, and Juniors; no class for Seniors) 

• PSAT for Juniors, October 29, 2020 (remote for Blue and Gold Cohort Freshmen, Sophomores, 

and Seniors; no class for Juniors who are all present in building for testing) 

• Yearbook Pictures for Gold Cohort on November 10, 2020 

• PSAT for Freshmen and Sophomores January 26, 2021 

 

Just a reminder that we will have a Lockdown Drill at the beginning of second block on Tuesday, 

yearbook pictures for Blue Cohort on Tuesday (flyer in this issue of the Weekly Update), and Clash Day 

on Friday (specifics to be shared via student email from Mrs. Hope this week).  

 

Remembering Our Beloved Dead 

During the month of November, Nazareth Academy High School will remember in a prayer our beloved 

deceased. Please click here to list the names of your deceased family and friends so the entire Nazareth 

Academy family can carry them in prayer through the month of November. 

 

List one name per field, as many as ten names per form. If you wish to include more than ten names, 

please feel free to use the link again to submit another form. Please submit your form before November 

1, 2020. Thank you. 

From the Office of the President 

Denise LePera 
Thought for the Week: 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=_xwEOAylhU24OZCIpcLVGPzldh1nl9RFgx-S7HUl7TRUREFKVFk4TlNKU0lKTVI5ME9SVFdSM0tCRC4u


From the Office of CSC and Campus Ministry 

Ms. Shannon Donnelly 
I am so grateful for a group of students who asked me to help facilitate a Bible journaling club.  

Together, on Teams this week, we choose the verse Psalm 130:5, "In His Word I put my hope." The 

whole Psalm unpacks this wrestling with God. It's raw and honest. It starts with, "Out of the depths I cry 

to you, LORD, hear my voice let your ears be attentive to my cry for mercy. I wait for the Lord, my whole 

being waits, and in His word, I put my hope."   

 

As I listened to ten girls (of all grade levels) tell me how this verse spoke to them; not being able to play 

soccer, see their peers, or even just to leave the house normally, I asked them where they are 

comforted most. Answers varied and I invite you to answer too!  It could be a conversation with a friend, 

spouse, podcast, someone's story, or relative. These moments of listening so deeply to others can take 

us from point A to point B in a snap.  

 

The patience and concentration of listening is a quiet active remedy to our busy bodies. Even so, 

"sometimes listening can be a greater service than speaking" (Dietrich Bonhoeffer). If you're like me 

music and song lyrics really comfort. Truly though, I am most comforted by Words in Sacred Scripture.  

God Himself is really speaking to in that moment. The best part: it never feels like an empty promise -- 

He'll follow through and it's a truth inside of me no one can take away.  

 

Faithful listening as a Nazareth value supports us in in the day to day living of our lives. Listening 

requires some quiet time to process, absorb, and compare what I am hearing with my values. Mother 

Foundress, Blessed Mary of Jesus the Good Shepherd spent long hours listening to the Sisters in her role 

as Foundress and Superior General. She wrote this advice to Mother Raphael in 1884: “I respect and 

value every opinion...You ought to listen to what is said or proposed by others but act only in union with 

God.”  

  

And to that, Psalm 130 ends with, "Put your hope in the Lord for with the Lord is unfailing love."  

 

From the Office of the Assistant Principal for Academic Affairs 

Mrs. Pat Quinn 

Schedule for the week of October 19th (Blue Cohort in person, Gold Cohort remote): 

Monday, October 19: A 

Tuesday, October 20: A 

Wednesday, October 21: C, Counseling Presentations 

Thursday, October 22: A  

Friday, October 23: B, Clash Day 

Mid-Fall Reports can be electronically viewed on Thursday, October 22nd. 

 

 

 



Monday-Tuesday and Thursday, October 19th-20th and 22nd: 

 
 

Wednesday, October 21st:  

 
 

Friday, October 23rd:  

 



From the Office of the Director of Counseling  

Mrs. Jessica MacKay 

In light of October being National Domestic Violence Awareness Month, Nazareth is honoring Morgan 

McCaffery, ’20, and all victims of domestic violence by bringing an educational program to its students. 

Patti Newman, parent of Kylie '13 and Gabrielle '17, and her Forensic Team from Abington Hospital will 

be educating our students about domestic violence, sexual assault, red flags in friendships and 

relationships, other warning signs to watch out for, and resources to help in a dangerous situation. We 

understand the sensitive nature of this topic, so school counselors will be available for students in need 

of support. If you have any questions, please email me at jmackay@nazarethacademyhs.org. 

NAPA Updates 

Mrs. Grace Pirolli, P ‘22 
Café Carmela: October 21st  

Please come out and support our 1st Café Carmela /NAPA Take out Night on Wednesday , October 

21st  15% of all Naz Take out orders will be donated back to Nazareth Academy. Click here to print the 

flyer. 

 

Volunteer Clearances 

Clearances are needed for all Volunteers please click here to access the volunteer checklist on our 

website.  Clearances are good for 5 years.  If you have clearances on file at another school, you can send 

us a copy.  If you are not sure whether your volunteer clearances are on file or need to be updated, 

please contact Mrs. Miller at tmiller@NazaerthAcademyHS.org 

 

NAPA Meeting: November 10th Incentives Return 

Next NAPA Parent Meeting is November 10th at 6:30 pm. The topic will be College Financial Aid. All 

parents who attend will be added into a drawing for a $25.00 gift card to WAWA or Dunkin Donuts. If I 

were you, I would attend 😊.  

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:jmackay@nazarethacademyhs.org
https://www.nazarethacademyhs.org/uploaded/images/Newsletter/Cafe_Carmela.pdf?1602257059614
https://www.nazarethacademyhs.org/fs/resource-manager/view/b1de44c6-0e72-49b1-9378-70ae15c28694
https://nazarethacademyhs-my.sharepoint.com/personal/dlepera_nazarethacademyhs_org/Documents/Newsletters/tmiller@NazaerthAcademyHS.org


 
 
 
 
 
      

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 2020 


